A LEVEL PATHWAY TO UNIVERSITY
We are a specialist A Level college, most of our students are aged 16-19 and are preparing
for university by studying A Levels, the advanced level qualification that forms the
traditional route to university in the UK.
Students at Notre Dame choose 3 to 4 A Levels from a range of subjects. Subjects are
chosen to reflect the student’s abilities and strengths and are combined in such a way to
enhance and support their future study plan
Each student is different and your subject choices will reflect that so we will always advise
you personally. Individual interviews will make it easier for you to choose the right course
from the outset and then during your time in college, we will work with you to research,
plan and carry out the next step in your education.
Length of course
Start-end dates
Visa
Academic fee
Entry requirements

Apply

2 years
September -July
Tier 4 General visa valid for 2 years
£9,000 per year
• Minimum age 16
• Minimum UKVI IELTS for Academic Purposes
Preferred level B2 and above / Level B1 for strong mathematics
candidates
• Evidence of academic ability e.g. Senior Middle School years 1-2
reports
• Applications from Technical secondary school students are
welcome
Online here or via your local agent

The advantages of the A Level Pathway to University at Notre Dame
• Time to develop as a student and reach full potential. We work with you to research,
and plan and so that you make a wise and deliberate choice for university.
• Allows familiarisation and adjustment to the British educational system
• Improved language skills that are key to the highest grades and greatest success.
• A Level’s are internationally recognised qualifications which means that students
also qualify to apply to universities in other countries if they wish

